
1 Glut—lH: rumored in Emmi-t ulna",
i Very we!) Informm) that. Gena. Nude and War-
; ren are to be suspended. Report: of qiasiix”

.
,

-
. ‘anhordinnxion m Gram by we form" ofliur

‘ BUTLER CLLB.—The McClellan Anocm- hue been Afloat ,0.- name ‘3‘)". but. nothing or
hot ol’Burler township will meet. :11. the Public ch: kind nto Wnrren. hit alto reported thuc
School-house, in Middleton, on wsoxggfi; Bunn- inmn xhgrifwopa had been lumhed
DAY nvnsxxe NEXT,O’cL Im. Afullnt-l “ifilvgfieflgfl'g‘f ":1 "‘3°;"h°¢°“{d. '9“ y e no man . L not re or stend-me: u "‘“""d‘ 8’ order 9! Than it that to take Richmond our-furor: fnust

_ R. FXTZGERALD, Prel’t. We 'lnrzel] augmentat— wwylon Caryn-lu-
S. H. Excuouz, Sec'y. imnal l'num '

‘

--——-—-—o .‘_....——

MOUNTPLE . A McClellan Meeting
wdl be held 1' s (u NDAY) Evzmxo, a!
Smith's Sch house, on the Elnora totd,

1m *&‘ eoqmy.

filfosbey captured and harm the pas.
ung'er train on the Baltimoye and Ohm
Railroad, beiween Harper’s Furry and Mar-
timburg. on Thursday night. A party of
rebels also owned the river to Adamstown,
in Maryland. ‘

about. 2} mxlel below Bonnnghtowu. Turn
out, (rind: of Peace Ind Union I

IMPORTANT DECISION.——n hu been de-
cided by theCommiuioner ol Inumnl Revenueum: Syrnpl nude from Sqtghum, cider mldet - un-mugvnu, g
on firm: nnd wine not mind with othenpiriu, 1 Lads“ "a Gentlemen, if ,0. 'l’). to ma:-
." 3”“““‘ 6" P" “NIL ad valvrem. ' ry, nddrcu the undenigned, who will lend you

S‘This in soother item the people u.‘yifthout 'moneg‘ andnwirhobulf pricel nluble
nin in ordcrto bolster u l b '2' ‘ __i "' “'”“'!“ l u 'i, ‘ “ .° ,3“ ‘0 '””"fnyoldgyDrmocrmic lime! me: 21:21: Tum . h'PP! "id 59994”): i":F°°"'°d‘pv'efllh

‘

,

‘”’ n " or beauty. This infor atiou will con. you
heard of. “by not get back thou goo Id nothingmndifyou wish m marry, I will cheer-
dnyn, especially when the remedy is a bundy' fully assist you. All letters strictlyconfiden-
Ind simple? Elect McCleHau, and there will “M- The desired inJO'mui‘f" ”"‘ ‘3' “‘""'be no need for turn on lorgbum or cider. I ofmml, ”d nogg'lfgangf‘xfisgafieu'

Greenpoint, King’s co., New York.
Oct. 17, [864. Tim

SPECIAL NOTICES.

3-0:: Saturday wrek, the [maze of 11:.
“m. Renae], in Hnmillonban township, was
rnlered through a window, whilst ‘hc family
ware absent, find $3l stolen thenfrom. Np
clue but yet ne‘en had to the thief. Pity the
rascal could not be cau’gbz and punished. Y]

'1") CONSUM PTH'ES
, Consumpt‘n’c sufferers m“ receivé l valua-

ble prescripiion for the Cure of Conwmpuou,
thma, Bronchitis, nnd‘nll lbruarand lung
affections, (fine of c!mrge,) by undmg their
address to _

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
\\‘iliinmshurg, =

Kings county,
New .\’urk!

n'Sherin' Robert, on Saturday; sold the
qropeny of “Obl‘l’t C. Livingéton, in L-nimore
tnu'qlbip, tarLydin Livingston—ten acres at
53,-2.5, ' Sept. 26. 3m

; -.

’ .0-9‘ ‘
‘'fi‘ffie School Directors of Adams county

met in Convrnlion on Monday nhd increased
Mu- sllury ofthe County Superintendent from
$5OO to $3OO.

A I- ’9- -
.— ~ ~

i!!!=111M1

EDITOR OF THE COMPILER
Dun Sim—With y‘dqr permission I wish to

any to me remit-r- of your paper that [\\ill
59nd, by retu-n mail, to all who wish it (free).
A Recipe, with full directions fox making and
lining in simple Vegt-tnbie Hulm, that mil 2(-
fu-tunlly removeju ten days, i’imples,Blutcbefi,
Tun, Freckles, and all Impurkies of the Skiq.
lenving the same suit, clear, smooth Ind beau;
lifui. i'

[fit-“'0 have been furorul with several
umu‘molh “\egunblva” during [he lust few
chap; Jam-p}: L. \Vcible, nf Cnshluwn, “con-‘
lrihutvs" n hem! n! Unhhngu \w-ighmg I'll:lpuunds ; Jamb Lady, 01 Fruuklin township, :1]
Potato weighing I pound and ”ounces; and g
Andre w .\oul, at Buch‘ma anloy, I Turnip}
\n-ighing G} pounds. Why can bcnlxhcm? I

Mrs. J mol: Hrcrhnl, ofHighhnd mwnship,‘
mud; n.- .L luL of u-rJ' «manor Sweet. l’ou’t- '
Luv . hr Which shu In. our K'JJ'lkl. Thia :
\\uan be u. puur wnrM It; Inc in if it. hm u}luck clewr people. . ‘

I will also nnil free tn than: having Bah)
Hangs, or anre Faces, simplo directions :Ing'l
infornution that will cunhle them to shut it
full growth of Luxurinnl lhir, Whiskers, or a
Mnu'smche. m less than thirty dngl. ‘ ;

All npplu-Mions answered lu- return man
Withoutclmrge. Respectfully yours, _

THUS. l". CHAPMAN, Chemist,
. 831 Brandon's), Xe‘w York

Aug.1,1864. 3n} _ ‘

WWI: have l'H‘t‘H‘ld sewn-l [lo6an of
Che/wing Tobacco lrmu Webb, Delione & Co ,

u! 11:.nmer. uixo munu'ncmre llm “Hide.—
Judgu‘ [ummuncg it of snptrxur qule'ny, and
\\c lllvy"~xc rmummmxd dulura llumxghmll
uux’cq‘mly m ;i\‘\: the new film their pmruu~
ago. Tu-‘ysch she I]: us the tuneswulallow,
and dl'lr‘h‘) .vst. honorable mcn.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
Swallow lwo or three lmg~hmds ofhlluclm,”

“Tunic Bitters," “Snrmp .rilin," “Nervous .\n-
tlllot’fl,” J5O , bu, .‘(c , nml ruler ynu :lr ' saris-
fled wi-h llu- rcfihl', then My nm- box of IH,}?
DOCTOR [HTCHAN'S l-..\'(:Lla‘ll SPECIFIC
l‘ll.l.>3~uud he rralund in health and rim-r
in la: than thirty days. Tluy nru purely Veg-
. LIME. plenum to lake. plumpt und sudmry
in tlrcir amt-u: on (lu- brukm-duwn and shut-
trred ccnslitutiun. Owl null _umugmul LlLe
”nan wi:l| udmntugo. Impo'm-J and .old in
{he Ullltld States only by

XVI 7EI.IEiL
(in Am Hm im! , by Rev B \. S‘mrh, .\Yr.

.Ivrhl'll HH-imik 1114!”; SARAH Ul UUY,’
hull: hf Unuuvphxmt‘nl lunlnlnp.

(m Ilu .‘ ‘.uw ,in K‘li~ plme, M' Rev. W. R.
U. ‘“Ar'xi .C, .\h'. H—K‘JUI-fib SHHIUIAN. (If
i'.|.\ii[lil"‘ anHln runmy, to “NS MARY
J\N§'lh;'l I.H\|‘\.\, u: “(mini-41hr. lh'u (‘O.

(in Ilw ! 11. inal , L 3 1h» same. Mr. ALI‘X.
1!. WALN}. [2‘ H! .\‘OH’ \urk, to “155 .\Nkll'}
11 , daixguh-r oi .\IILh..L~I'H|II-p, Kay, 0! lhii
)hlt‘l.‘ _

(m m- 'lmh ink. in lhr. J. A. 15011.)”.

Jam HAHN”. :. nu. .\mu" uhmdau,
go] vi 131“ ”A mu l': {in'}.

on (I 1- I.lle m‘! .d) Rrv ."Irnlv Zh-gl' r. “r,
ulifilbjul .LU‘UHSIM‘ Ihnltr ln‘.'.n~!:i_u. 112
Mm l\.1,':“l A. SILLJK, J)! Muller :uymlup.

J.\§. s. BUTLER,
.\'u 427 l‘rondnny, New York,
wAgc-m fur the I'nitmi Slam

P. S.—A flux of lhe l'i‘ls, “randy 11 Ickenl.
Will be nlmhfd to 1k" whirl-es un receipt of
price, \rh'mh ‘is ONE DUI L \R, pn-zl wid—
Inoncy rehlndvd by the .\gum if rntire snu-
fm nun is not given. [Aug 1, 'b-L 3m

DO YOI', \\ IN! 'I() BE (‘IIYI‘FED‘Y’DR. IHl“H.\\'.\‘ ESHHSH Mfr} ‘“‘ PILLSI
“urr, m 19.“ than 30 41x): “1’? “am men (rf.

.\Hi.~\'Hl .\NESS. Impn envy. Pruu nlurc "@3331
Sa-mmnl W. :ILHUS‘. lumniu, and all L'rimlry,‘
Sv xxral and Norwus Ania-(inns. no mntu~r'ronl‘
what cum- producul.‘ Prue, ()n: Dallxlr per‘
box. Sent, pusl-pnid, by man], on receipt of
an urder. Unc Box will perfect ‘be curt: in
most uses. Address

DIED.
fiFOhilunr} ucxtirc: 11 cents per fine (m- n“

gu-r lnurlincs—mih lo :u‘rompnn) notice. JAHES S. BUTLER,
VGenernl Agent. 4:? Bun-hwy, New York

Au:.1,1355:4. 3m-
()n fhn {M uh. in H-miuu'. tlmmfvip, )lr.

GHUIHHQ JAIHJHn‘. (”1 aumuul) gm! 0.: yearn
‘9 umnih: .tu! 2i «113's. { <

Jute 2m], 1304, .\IrI. J.\\'E HOLLIDAY,
liteurJJcob L.S|(‘mz. Ii 4 . hf l’nlmurg, Pm.
in ll’h.l huh ymr u." hm 351-.

On 1910 Mb mu” SAJH’EL. Ann 01 Peter
“hurt, at {Mn-r} Luwuflnp, mar-u 1 Jan" 4
months and 6 (Egg. I

[For (In; {‘umpik’r.)
I‘Hl (:.\x\l)l.\.hHL'l‘A

“'hrnm, by :\ myncrigui di-pcnsflion of
Dnmt |’m\|dcurr,‘llu.th has m ldc nu imuud
lip-m nur lmhcrlu nnlvukcn circic. and [1.13 re- ‘
Ingrrdl'rum our middumlrx drcumrtu-Ic- s pun [ln

6.34.“ d;.~t.cs~‘mg. our helm m 1 lswtl.ur, “run
‘l‘ MM“!LLA\; (l ”cure La IL leahlxcli:
_ first. That, :ulzlmxuh we drplu v Lin: [ms of
our dcu‘. urullu‘. we rrcogn'l.u in 01r alum:-
tiun lhu hxnd of Him "who dot-Ih ull llnugs
yell.‘ I’tu pergumled that our 1...; [41.13
I lonml ga u, we .urr'cxrlcg with qun‘nh: resig-
xmlion, the objectufouruflcclion.anhe c-H
0! our Noun-uh FuthL-r. .

Scan-d. TIL-r, iuhisde nth one uf the lurig‘xt-
ad nun has ln'ded new cur galaxy. The in-
ILilutjuu “ iru wlurh We «reconnected h m‘lust
one 0! it- Enos! schohrs. Klu- thumb nm- ofits
most conscieuugusglu‘otcd unu promisxug mem-
bd‘s. '

Third. Tlmt we cherish his br‘ght. exampie
And cndcuvur w to live {lBlO Inn-L L-in; bryund
(his rule ‘of tears, in n. wurhl when that: is
uenlhvr sorrow nor‘denth.Fourth. Thu; we tender“ the relatives of
our deucasul brulher our mail sincere symm-
lhy in this the hour ot'their nflliction.

Fifth That as a token of respect we wear 11m
nnml badge ofmounnng for eixly dnys. ’

Sixth. That 1: copy onhue resolution: be pub-
Jiihed In the Lullunm, Olmrver and the GeJys-
burg and Greensburg papers, and mm a cup
(I? thrm he sent to dye "la-fired o! the decedsed,
1m! to awry Uhnpter of our Frqt hily.

, w. H. (w'I‘WALD,
J. ‘A. BEEBER,
11. E. JACOBS.

\~ Cohan/[lv ofX 1 Chapler.
rum. Canter,

Lie-nnbntg, September, 1864. *

{For the Compiler.]
J’IHLU. HALL.

Psvxsrnnxu Causes,
GETTYAIBIG, PA. }

- Ihmu. By a disaster at once and and af-
fining, 1m: which we nevertheless humbly
and pious]; receive as a dispenshnon from the
all-ruling one above, a member ouhis society,
Hun! T. Mcfimmx, has been annoyed by
1124 b from our Association, therefore, ‘

Reached. That befievmg with faith unsht-
ken in lhu God who both “girech end Lnketh
away," Ind thlmgh nimble to penetmte the veil
myrrounding An awn-rumble providence which
lawman our brother frqm “3'. as a 6m duty,

‘ we express ourentire I'er t 0 and “-upunce ofthe distress!“ '.-

Resolved, That. bearing deep sympathetic
(«flags for the relative: of our brother who
_hxe been mus bereaved, Ind who cannot but
profoundly experience the gasp of grnt
lon-ow; m: lender the bllm or conaolnuon to
unit woundad spirits, fuming Man in may at.
legstrlneuumbly alloy the pmgnancy of me'u-

ne .3 Resolved, That considering the commanding
,wonh on our brother, viewed 33 a christian
deeply imbued with the spirit of his S.v.viou ,
flan-n itsuou-iate, compl-u‘snnc and ready; as
pcholu,tnleuzedaudiuduatx’iousmp rennin o-

.

Otic '3 graletul‘mzmorinl ofhim and -For bid xcellencies to urge us to emuhuion.
* Rea ,rcd, That. we here formally express the

pen: at our loss. ‘

>
Resolved, That his place cannot.sare with

nifiiculty, he supplieri. .
* Rescind, That. we wear our badge of mour-
pin; for thirty days, an-l drape me Hlll, Li-
brary and finding Room for the same hng'b
“‘”‘. . V

Reached, Thatunnscripz of these resolu-
do!!! he made into the records of the Philom»
the“ Society ; also, thus copy of thembe
m to the home which he hlwd w'hfle here
no; u; and that ‘hey be sent for public»
fig!” the “Lutheran and .masianury” mud to
a.9M WW also to lhe Greensbnrg

My)»: rs.'”‘ ’””' w. a. count»,
' ’ S. 8. HENRY,

“I . \ C. l". HINCKLE,
_

' ' ‘-
_ Swank-e;

THE MARKETS.
GEMYSBL’RG—Sncunu‘ “=1

190010950
lhc Fluur. 8 00
While Whent.......................... 1 75 to l 85
“I"! Wheat............................ 1 73) to l 80
P0rn".........................
“3‘o ......

...... ..
...........

0 1!5.............. ............
I‘mchv‘hcm.
Clm'er Sec 1................r
Timothy 51ed............,.
Flax Seed.
Pusher of 1‘.1ri5....
PLlaltl’ gruuml, per bug

.. 1 4’:

.. 1 3n

.. 80

.. 75.
.12 00 (013 ’0
. ‘3 50 ‘0 4 (m
.. Z 3:- 10 Z 50
~ V H 50
.. l 75

BALTIMORI'I—ann‘ us!
F10ur................ 10 00 £OlO 25
“hen.2 ‘23 to 2 ‘4l)

R\e..._ l 00 to 1 45
"urn. l 80 m l 85
(fing.......:...... . as to- 90
Beef Cnu\e.per hnm1......_......... 9 on ml? 00
Hogs. perjlund
“\v
Whiskey

13 00 In)” (M)
30 00 103?. on

1 75 LO 1 78

MEI

Public Sale
F VALUABLE nah. ESTATE—On ‘O SATURDAY. the 22m d'ly ol‘ NOVEM-

BERJSN. the undersigned. Executor: of the ‘
inst‘will nml testament of John Uuil.deceased,
will sell at Public Sale. on the premises, the
following valunl-le Real Estate, viz :

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Butler
township, Adams county, PL. 3 quarter of a

mile from Ohmic: Haruell‘a Mill, on the row!
- din: from Hunterstown to Pine Grove, ud-

joiuing lands of Elia: Gardner, Wm. Guise,
Jacob Robert. and others, eonmining 13.: ‘
Acres nml 62 Perches, neat measure.—-

_

The improvements are a large Tum-Istory Stone HOUSE, with Bockrhufld-
ing and Wash House. Carpenter Shop, Bloch
smith Shop, Double Log Barn. w'ith Sheds and
Wagon Shoot; also another large Stable with
Sheds and Wagon Shed, Ca’rringe House; Cou

ib thud Grumries, Hog Pen, with other out-h
buildings. There is inn-ll oi watermith pump
at the door. Opossum Crock runs along the
farm. The mill mce runs along I buildings;
also several water rights of acce‘g’l‘o the fields,

‘ with a due proportion of timbe 2nd meadow.
‘ Apple Orchard of choice fruit, also peaches,

I neon, ac. Part, of the land has been lined.—
lt is convenient to churches, mills and school

i houses. ‘

fiSale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. 31.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
Ind terms made known by

CONRAD DULL,
. lESSE DULL,

Oct. 1!, 1884. u Executors.

Town Propel-tr
103 SALE—The whacn'lwr offers at mi.1‘ vue Sale, 3 HOUSE AND LOT. in East.

ark street, Genyzbm-g, ndjninmg propel-lien
of Jscob Brinkerhofi and H. D. \VMtlea. ;gv—-

} TheHODSE isTwo-stormetherbonrd- _ ged, a large Coach Shop and other in. .L
provqments.

c: If not sold before WEDNESDAY,‘:he
23a day of xoV'EMBER nen the progeny

I will on that day be ofiered a: Publlc Sale.
will», at the same time and pine. will

l he sold, ’2 (Earrings, 1 Sleigh, and Patent lily
Foyks.
33‘“! to commence at 1 o'clock. P. 3L,

on and thy, when andlncewill be given Ind
terms made known by

‘ ABRPHAH KRISE, of P
Oct. 1", 1864. ts 7,

Provision Store.
‘ E undersigned bu opened uPROVISION

81088 at George Little's old mud, in
West. Middle street, Gettysburg. what he will
always keep on hand, for ssle.
BEEF, .\H'rmx, me, PORK.

I‘UULTRY, APPLES. SWEET AND
IRISH POTATOES, QABBAGI,

BEETS, TUESIPS, With everything else in
the provision ling.

He will sell at gun" profits, and :pan no
clan to phase. . .

Pp: Came, Hazy; Sheep, 051709, km, waned,
for than the high." price: will be paid.

. JOHN NORBBGK;
Gog :7, 1861. {1 * ' ‘ ~

’ Proclamation.
THEREAS, inhnd by the Act ofthe Gen-rW and Assembly of thln State, entttled

" An art to regulate the Gwen! Elecllonl. of
this L‘ommontenlth," eluted on the 2d ol‘
July. 1839,11 in enjoined on no to gin BM: 1:."
.\'otice of such Election to be lit-2d, and tol
enumemte in Inch notice what other: are to I
be elected: And also in pursuance of an Act
of Congress prescribing Ind fixing one uni-1fun-n day of holding election! of Elector: 0."
President and Vice Ptesldant in oil the Stolen
of the Union, wpnud January 23. 1854,‘
then-fare, If ADAH REBERT, Shuifl' of the,
County of Adams. do, herebyl give this;
public notice to the Electors of the said [
County of Adam, tbot an ELECTION will bolheld in said County, on TUESDAY. the ill:iday of NOVEL! BER next, at which limoTlesz-mx mamons for President and
Vice Prenident of the Cmted States are to be
elected.

l'fi the First, dil:rict;eomposqd o.’ the Bar.
ochnysl’urg4uheCourt-hounfinGettyaburg.

In the Second district, composed of the
towuship o! Gummy, It :he house ofNuhAniel
Emacs, in the [dim of Unknown, in ‘be
township ofGermuny.

In the Third dim-Act, composed of the to"-
lhipo.’ol!ord,n the house of E. N. Sod,“ the
town ofNew Oxford: .

In the Fourth dim-fiat, composed ofthe corn-
ships of Latimore’ In! Huntington, It the
[award G. W. Hildebrand, in the township
of Huntington. _

In the Fifth district, composed of tin—town-
ships of Hamiltonbnn and Liberty, at the Pub-
lic School-house in Millerstown.

luJbe Sixth district, composed of the town-
ship of Hamilton. at the house now occupied
by Daniel Bécker, in the town of East Harlin.

In the Seventh district? composed of tho
township of Mennilen, in the Public School-
housein the townof Bendernille.

In the Eighth district, composed ofthe town~
ship of Stmban, at the house of Jsiob L.
Grass, in Hunterstown. , -

In the Ninth district, composed of the town-
phip of Franklin, at the house now occupied
by John P. Butt, in said township,

In the Tenth district. composed ofghe townr
ship of Conowhgo, at the house of Jeremiah
Johns, in licSherrystown.

‘

In' the Ele‘vcnth district, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house of Allen M.
Cook, in lleidlersburg.

._In the Twelfth district, compoéed of the
to“ nship of Mountjoy, at the house of Mrs. V.
Manse, in mid township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of the
township of Mountplezuunt; at the‘ public
School-house in said township; situate at the
cross roads the one lending‘from Oxford to
the Two Tnverns, the other from liuntcritawn
to Hanover. . ,

In the Fourteenth dinr'u-t, composed of the
township ofReading. at the house of R. M.
Dicks. in Hampton.

In tlmFiftceulh distr‘c‘, compacted of the
Borough of Berwick, M, the Public Suhu'oL
house in Ahboztstown.» .

In the Sixteenth distrirt. composed of the
township afFrecdom, at the house of Samuel

E Murilz, in snid township.
§ In the Seventegnth di;tri«:t, compoficd of the
'mwnsbip ufUniun, at the house or Enoch Le-
VTm‘cr, in SAM fownship.

\

In the Highweuth district. composed of[he

I mwnship of Butler, M. the public Svhuul»buuse
in .\hddletown; insnifi township.

, In the .\'xnctcc-nvh diatricl, composed ("if m!
township of llenflck, ut the

'

Pigeon Hill\School-house, in said township.
h In the Twentieth district. cnmppred of the
gummhip of Cumberland, n: (he home of D.‘
gliluclmugh. in the borough of Gettysburg.
ii In me Tprv-lirfl (hairicncmnpnivi Mike
itmwrship of Highhmkm the Sk‘h-Jfl “misc at
{Lower Marsh Greek Presbyterian Chuub, in
1531-1 township.

hr elwtinn to be ope-n between the I|uil¥~
of R and?!) 01‘th in the formioun, Ly puhlic

‘prm‘lnmntjnn, hill! to he kept OIH'II until i o’-
w-ior“: in me mening, u I.lm [he pulls shall be
in‘luied.

And the several Jullgea, lnspeducs nml
Clerks, who shall have um-mIL-d at. the Inst
_rlection for members of me General Assem-
’l)l_\', shnll‘nlu‘nd and perform II the a lid ulec-
tion ofElcrtors the like dulim, n‘hd be subject
nuke like penalties. fur‘ncglu't or lnisromluu
as they :Ire ur_slmll b:- li-hlr' (n at. the elec-
txon 0! members of the General .\ssu mhly.

AM the Judges of thr- rcspeciire [listrms'
afores‘ui :‘ are by the szud m I. rtquind to meet.
at. the Court Home. iwthc hornugh of (but; i-

burg, on the third day after the mid thy of
Election, Imm; Frxdny,lllc lllh day or Novem-
ber. then and lhcrc to perform the :11 us re-
qnixed of them by Luv. ~

- ~ , ADAM REIXERT, Slut-rim
Slxcrill‘s Office, Uetly:bulg, Ucl. 17, '64.

Notice.
DAMS COUNTY. SS.A At an Urpnan's Conn he! l at Geltyahurg,

in and for said county, on lhe 20m (lay of Sep-
tember, A. 0., 18“. before the. llunomble
Rdbl‘l‘l J. Fiaherk nnd Dm-icl Ziegler and lxanc
E. Wierrlmr, Esqs.. Argo! lute Jmlgos, duly ns~
signed, kc. On motion 6! W. A. Duncan,
me Conn grant :1 Rule upon the widow nml
heirs in interest, on the estate of Jnhn Backer,
late of Franklin figwnship. in mild county, de-
ceased. to wit: bin-1m Bucher, willow, Elma-
l)etll .\lummertnnd Samuel .\lnmmen, Nancy
Bhu- end Joseph Bear. Sarah Kump und 0 mid
Kump. lhvid Bm-her, Lena Mil‘kleynnd Daniel
Mmkley, Maria Grofi‘ and Adam Grofl. to be
and appear at an Orphan"!~ Conn. to he held
M (lexlyslmrg, 0n the THIRD MONDAY UF
NOVEMBER next. the 213:, at 10 o‘clock, A.
.\l., “364, nml neeepl or refuse m Accept the
lien! Estate of lhe decedgnt a: the raluatiou.
0: show cause why the said lie-ll Estate, or
(my pnrt thereof, should not be sold in case
they or any 61‘ them should neglect. or refuse
to lake Ind accept the sM'ne. By the Court.

JAMES J. FISK, Clerk.
Oct. 17, 1864. m

MIME

Notlce;
'l' nu Orphnn's Court held in Gettysburg,
in and tor the cuunty of Admins; on

Tuesday, the 20th any ofSeplember, 1864, the
petition of Willim B. Gardner, Euq., Admin-
istrator with the will annexed. of David John-
son, late 0! Latimoreiowns‘hip, deceued. was
press need, for a deéree of Court, for the sale of
the real cattle ol said deemed. Whereupon,
npon motion of 11. 3 W.. McClenn, Esqm, the
Court appomt HONDA Y, the 215: day of NU-
VEMBER next, for the parties in interesl,
legumes, &c., to appear and nwnit ncilatlon
direotctl to all the parties who hut! not. volun-
tarily Ippbartd, warning them to lppflll‘ or:
laid dny, for ligating in [he matter ofaid Ip-
pl'wation. By “13 Court,
. J. J. PINK, Clerk.

Oct. IY, 1664. td

Notice.
EPHANIAH HERBERT'S ESTATELLet-Z ters testamentary on [he estate 01 Zepha-

msh Herbert, late of Fuirfield, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted karma under-
ligned. it" first named residing n the same
place Ind the hut named in Gettysburg, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediutg payment, and
tho‘u having claim: again“ the same to pre-
lent them properly authenticated tor saith.
meat. MARY HERBERT, Exccmrix,

J. B. BANNER, Executor.
' Oct. 17,1864. 6t

Notice.

SARAH A. B‘ATH’S ESTATE—Letters les-
, Lamentury on the estate of San!) A. Bath,

lane of Gettysburg, Adam: county, dgcenaed,
having been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in the tune plni~e, be hereby gives to-
tic: Lo 11l peuonl indebted to and mm to
nuke immdinu Payment, and thou having
cllilll Agninn tic u‘me 1,0 walnut them
properly nulhenticnted for settlement. ,

JOEL B. BANNER, Executor.
Oct. 17, 136;. a ,

Estray Butt.
All to the premises of the subscriber, In

F Hamilton township, Adam! county, on the
13th day of Augntt last, I BRKNDLE BULL,
with 3 black head and A white "spot on thefore-
hendfihe two hind legsyhite. The Bull il
about 3 yam old, and weighs between In
adsix hundred. The owner is requuted to
pron propel-Ly, pay ehsrgn, and mke him
any. > ‘ REUBEN BRINGMAN.

Oct. 17’, 1384. in"
ICKING bu‘h: finestassortment of Spring

and SummerClothing in to":
URB BRANDY, WIFEAND WHISKEY,fox
medicinal purposes only, It the New Drug

n of Dr. B. HOP-KER.

Hannah’rarm, to"
’l‘ PUBLIC SALE-On TUESDAY. theA 211!) day or UCTUHER inst, the sub-

lcriber will sell at Public’Ssle, on the premi-
ul. his

VALUABLE FARM, litulte in Lilitunre
townlhip, Adams County. t'-., on the Sine
rand. leading from Gettysburg to Harrisburg,
1 mile frnm Petrnburg, nml } mile from Dur-
dorrf’s Mill, cuntiinmg ILout too Acres u!
Patented Land. well proportioned with good
timber and mendow ground, ndjoining land: of
Abraham Livingston, Gvorge Robinett, Eu}.
John C. Hoot-lit, Jacob Livingston, Jncob
Slmltz, and Jonathnn Brenennn. Eu! neceu
to School iluua', lea Kilns. Church“, Mills.
kc , All Within from “o 2Q miles. 0n the
premises are ercrted :- Two szorr Brick flDwelling HOUSE, with 1 lug: Kilcbou {3"
atucbed. Anew Bank Bun, 7:) by to
{eat main fume, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
nttnclied nt on: end, with shed roof, and at the
other end I Shed 16 by 36 fret, I” of good
mun-rial and put up in workmanliku arden—l
Also plenty of water mnvenient on nid~ lnrm‘
and _close to the buildlngl. with all lundl or
fruit, such Is Apples. Peaches, l'ezu-s, Apri-
culs, Grapes, to. ‘

All person wishing to pnrclmu 'g good
Farm, nicely situated. And in zocri cultiution,"
Inll do well by tailing on the subscriber and'
vicwlng the property before purehuin‘ else. '
where. This loud in! been llmed Iwme uVer.‘
Ind will prove for itself. It is no lua than
what it in rgpresentcd to be. The public mnyi
restauurrd ofth it. ‘

Q‘Also, at. the lame llma and pine“, will
be gold, A nice‘y situated LOT 0!" TUWERE
LAND, consisting of Chunul, Onk unvl nun-r;
kinds of thriving timber. with nevufailiugg
Inter, containing “Acne: and 7 Perches.mnrc§
or legs, of Put-med Land, Bll'ulle in the same
township, adjoining land! 1' Col. Willinxn 6‘.‘Banner, Adina Winand, 1n liners. ‘

"

_
Stalin. n! the name Mae and plnc'. will

be sol-LA FREE-STONE QUARRY, cousizting
of all kind: of stone, Inch Lu mp stone, cill:,.
Gigi, and ll kinda of \nlunhle slune; wry
usdy quarried; situate along Bennulinn
creek, in the township aforesaid. containing at
Perches. 9 pen-lin euch wny. adjoining lands
of Amos Peter: and John Tudor. lWSnle to commence at 10 o‘clock. A. 31..
on aid day, when attendance will be givenand
terms made known by ‘

JACOB lIOECHT
Lewis W. Heiges. Auctionccr. .

Oct. 10,1804. m »

Public Sale.

ON FRIDAY, the 28th day of OCTOBER
in'sL, will he lold n: l’uhlic Sale, m, the

late reudence of Addiud‘n W. Myerv. in Lani-l
more township, Adams county-“near Wnlford'l
Hill. the following persounl propH-tr, vuz: [

INAIIROW-TIIEADTWU-IIORSJ-I WAGON,‘
lee Bed, llcrse Gears, W‘innowizu Mull, (lnl-'

ting Box, Plough, Harrow, Double Shovel“
l’luugh, llouhlc and Single-imam Furks. lhkeg,
Wheel-barrow, Gluing nnl ll tllel's, .\lull unc .
Wedges, Sleigh and Bells, Baggy l’ule; Corn
by the huslul, nml Hay by {Le mu; Tabla,
Kimhen Cuphonnl, 2 Sinks. a “mismatch nml
Bedding, 1 dozen (‘.lmire, Z’Uureaus. 2 SNHJS,
(‘Arpz-ling, Luoklug (Juan, 2 Irnn Kettles, 2
Dough Tm, s. Q'll‘el):Wl|l'e nml Kilchen Furu-l
ilure, Tubs, BirrClScSlunbtlxing Irons. l-ndlea‘
nlol of Dried Fruit. and mmy other articles 1WSUE to co mence a! tank-lock; A. M,l
on said any, who ,auendume will be given»
nml terms made known by '

‘

' JUHV Haunv MYERS,
Attorney for Adduun We .\l3 or:

Oct. 10, 18“, In

For Sale.
VERY DESIRABLE FAR“, conlaifingA 7;! Arros nml upwurh. suuzue 1} miles

mm of Oxford. in ".Illln'ull mummy, known
M the prnpnrxy of John Mu”), “ho now 10‘-
sidrsun in, am] will ,‘huu' n to may [lmmh
wishing to look at it. lugmlmr \\ith 8 ANN
und 68 I’m-rims Wuml [.m-I. in J Icksnn 10““-
Ihip, near by. Tcr2lsm cum nodalin;

“EU. AID-0L1)
Gettysburg, Oct. 10, XMJJ. Ll

. Don’t Ask for Credit!
CY no SELL oxm’ W;

_ c .4 s n 1
C: ado! Sys/rm .1119!”th .'

. ('M‘L gA/‘Jfll Adapted!
The undersiqnml, “or: h x '3 M the lluronzlx

officu) Eburg: would rewl-cl' lly inlorm lhcir
cuqtumer: tint lrum il‘llv] ulnar Ilnsvhlo, we
mil he cumpcllvl TU SELL EXCIJ'SIVEIfi"
l-‘UR (lASU. \\"c hue adulmul this course
Inn-mac the m uuufnL-lurcrs and wholesale
(haulers in tho cilirs lune leach-rd to srll goo-ls
only lur the Push. leaving us no alternative
bullbendopliun of mu CASH SYSTE“. The
introduchon of this change in our mode of do-
ing business we believe will be :0 the intern!
of hmh buyer and seller. us indiscriminate
credit has ulaays opemled injuiiously to (bl:
prumptpm ing customer.
.\lcxnndor 3p .nglcr, Fnhnestock Brothers,
Shanda & [lnchlen J. L. Scllll‘k,
.\lcCurlly .2 Uivbl, ,ch. firm-111,
W, B. Biddle l: CO,, ’DJlnmr &: Ziegler,
J. S. Gillespie, ,Nurbcck A: Martin,
Wm. Boyer k Sun, S. C. Cook.
J. ll’fiiikerhuff, Row & Wnodi,
Geo. F. Knlhfleiech, F. ll.‘l’icking,
H. .\I anton, A. Scott 3: Son,
J. .\l.' Rowe, 51. L. lloltzwonh,
S. S. Fern-f, TGeu. Jacobs & Bra,
R. Homer, ‘A. D. Bnohler,
A. Cohen 5: 00., ‘.\l. Spankler,

‘ M. MoAlister, {Andrew Pulley,
1 Harriet. )lcCrenry, “\lnry 11. Martin,
Joseph Bevan. '

l Gettysburg. July2s, 1864. 3m
_

l Hay.
0 FARMERS—The highest mnlkot priceT paid nor HAY—CASH on delivery—at.

the yard of the “ Pennsylvanin Boater Press
Company." near the Foundry, Gettysburg.

Farmers wBuM do well by calling before
engaging elsewhere. Call to see the Hone-
power Hay-packing Press.

, J. W. SWAN, Agent.
‘ ‘Ocl'. 10, 1864. «r ‘

Auctioneering.
ICHARD TRIMMER, ofStraban township.

Adams county, Pm, bu command
SALE CRYING, and will be happy to attend to
all calls that may be made. He will do hit
best to render satisfaction in all cans, and
will hq moderate in his charges. Thankful
for the pnuonnge already bestowed upon him,
he ssh that. ‘be public gamer-Hy give him a
trial. Sept. 26. Sun

Howard Assoaiation.
HILADELPHIA,‘ PA.~Dise-.ses of (be

- Flu-You, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual
”toms—new :nd relinble nemment—in re.

pbrls of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sen!
by mail in lealed lener eu'velopes, free _of
charge. Address, Dr.J. SKILLIN HUUGHo
TON, Howard Associuion, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa» -

Aug. 8,1864. 1]

The First National
AXK 0F GETTYSBURG _hm been dellg.
mm! a Depmimry amt finnucinlAgentof

me Unimd States. Will buy GOLD. SILVER,
nd COUPONS on Government Bond]. Will
(uruilh3-20,10-40 £3130 U.S.Ronda-ad other
Governmrnt securities, Collecxionl nude
promptly on All accesnlble poinll.

GEO. ARXOLD, Cnbier.
Jul, 4,1865.
Somathmg for Everybody
{r BUY AT D“. R. HORNEJI’S 'T mwa AND “31fo STORE.—.

Just opened a fine madman; a!
Drug: ud Medicines,

mun: Mediqinel,
Sulionery,ancy Dry Goods, '

Confections.
. Gtocuiel.

. Xenon,
TOBACCO, SEGABS, at:

Jan. ‘B, ”54. , ,

Lost,
N the 28th, either In York orCarlisloare“0 or on the Newville road within 5)“. of

town, :1 urge BLAQK GRAPE YEI . A nic-
Able rev-rd will be given by 'in: it. at
the subscriber's.

Oct. 3. JACOB BRIHEERBON. '

' - —2ubnc 3919 . { A Valuable 2m
( F VAYJ'AYHJJ REAL ESTA?!“ "0 v' AT PFBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, ,tbo

‘ SATURDAY, lhl- Lllx rhynf \'H\ FVHEH.i In duty of NHVHuKHR OIL by Order of
[564, at 1 o'clock, ". .1! , the unuer~igan .\d. the ()tphun’: Court “Alums bounty, lhelhbo
mininrplor oflbo "file of George Cunhmnn, scum-r, Adminiflnlor of Jmeph Riddlemour,
Inc otStrnl-na lun‘nclflp. Adum menu, 1"... Sn. unused. will of" n‘ Panc 3:19, on the

; down-ed, will men .11 Public Sale on the premix". the following Raul Ram: at II“ de-
(”uni—e" Ilw following vain-bl: R5l Ehlule crdxm. hr:
of raid dams-d, Hz

.
A PARMJHUIIC in Liberty to'h'bip, Adlml

A VALUABLE F \R\l’,:i«.mc in am lovc- county. I’-
,

adjoining land: of Jacob mm.
ship. übuut om- Ind n tum]: miles north-wen heir: of Andrmr Wbiie, David .\lmin, John
0! llummmwn ‘and 5 ml'es north-r33! n! Welly. and aim-n, containin: 21FAcn-s,mora
Gettysburg. mljumiig lands or Inhn Dida- or low. about 75 arm of which are covered
sun, ”In: s’. Graft. John Glide“. inn] with fine “whenwilh about “an" of .\len.
(“hum containing 103 Mm. more or le:.v.- duw. The Earn: is in a good sure 01 cultiva-
The imrrovrmenu con-is! m' : grind A ~ 'tion. (wan having been lined.) are! under good
Twoulory Frame [10055, with Back... fem-in‘. 11. in one a! the ru, .es; Farms in
building. Dnnble LO,: Burn. with [mail that n-gion. Tue imprurclnenl‘.
Shedding .xuarhed, anuu Shed. Corn Ciib, "OU?r:eTWO-Ilou Doubchwdl- i"
Carriage Hausa, ”41,; P“, nndothcr mt.-hnild-_3flif HOUSE. Bank Bun. Wagon
inn. There it Mu:- zond Shanon the yrnn- Shed and Corn Crib, Luge liry
is", with mu m-verfaflinp well; of Wan-runner Shed, l‘xrruge Home, Hog Pun, Smoke House,
the Jar-r. There is a (and Apple Orv huJ and Wash lluusc mlh C's'tru, L'ag ‘lc'mn! Home,
:- uric!) of all Hails, or {rm}. There n .Ahull'. an-l minor b-Illuinyl: a wail 01101.6 wnzcr u
20 Acres under timber. and n fairlprnpnniunul | the 11mm- flLd number m the h urn—ynnl, bum
Meadow anL I'an Milne land has been a- nrrufanling. mu. up-nip il rnr‘h; two tbrlr-
cently lined and “.2 whole L: In a high “8: Sn}; Apple‘lrthlnls, u! choice fruit, with pour.
ofcultiruiiun. nml under good fencing. I: s peuhli,clicrr_v and other lruit. The Farm in
localediuafi ie neighi-orlmod,being comenient well watered, and is in exery respect a most.
to Mills. Min-hols, Chm-chm, Schoola. kc. Tiie‘ desirible prapfltfi; -

-

Turin lies close to the Harriflmrg run-1 and is ' ”Venous wishing in View it ere "(men-
I'ilhin 3 mile.- ol’the Gully-burg rnilrond. {ed to call on Mr. Om gbcny. residing tin-rem.

Persons wishing to View the property will . filial: Io comm-are u! I o‘dock. I’. hi,
all on Amos Cushmnn. ‘xesilig‘z there-ml. loncszud day, “lieu attendance will be‘ given

fiAlleuddnce . \ull ln‘ giwn and terms . sud lerms nude knonjn lg
mid: known on d.”- nf sale-by
\‘ I).\.\'H-.L CASHMAN, Adxu'r.

Oct. 10. 4564. ts ,

Valuable Farm ‘
0R "lON MASTERS AND FARMERS—-F To he saw at t’umic 8119, on SATUR-

DAY. the 29m LLW of UL‘TUHER $031.. \hnl
‘VALUABIJ-I TRACT OF LAND. containing
125 Acrés, and r-ume Perches, in Union town-
ship. Adams ruunty, law (he pmpefly of Lev]
11. Maui. mijuininz law]: of Jacob chrner,
Jacob Hollinger, uni min-rd. The soil 0’" {his
{arm is of the heal qu II“); and in 21 high Slate
cf cultivation. There ii n large portion 0
excellent ml-udnt.:ux~l hm springs or good
when Upwnrda ul' (.0 runs 0! My lune been
made on [his farm in our year,

THE BEST OF IRON UR}: i» no, procured
In abundance on an adjoining farm, ixfa ridge

JUp'El'll RIDDLEHOSEB. JIL.
Adminislnwr

By the ('nmt—J. J. Fink. Clfl‘k.
‘ " A. W. rhluvuing, Auctioneer.

Oct. 3. 1864. ll y
, . ‘

' A Very Desxrable Proper/W
T PFIHJC SALK—Jn pursuance of anA order of the Urphan's Court. andnmn

county, will be «tiered at Public Snle. on the
y-remlsm, on Ss7(‘|H’l\Y. flue f-lh day of
NU\'l£‘.!X}ER :‘cxt. 1111- Jul .Ea‘mlo: ul (in-urge
Yengr. dv-‘MsL ' cmmwtin; of

’

A Tl. \t‘r U!- Luv, mum in {.ntimwe
‘ I],”. in 5,1 .1 “mgr, couLmfinz I}: Arr: -,

mono m- L». udjninin'! L'uds 011141.“: (Lad.

nel'. Jun-3 JuLu», JIIIHI D. Tumkcr,
‘und mlwu.im;.mvud with nTW‘- . __

BloryFanu un‘l l:uugh::.ullml'SE, ‘“':meu Hum. huh :\}An-J:,Culu L‘nh,
extending [um thiq, 'l'he‘ore traps out 1.: ml'. ‘ km. S “(.1 «- llama, uh“ ul \MI-r, nn out-llrnlll
fcrem part; 0! UN“ hrm. null Ins brrn re 14 h- . B”ring, and n u-u..l Ur: l. ml‘ The [.mpul‘} H

ed in digging “05; 1,01”, .\l'ufll dlf’lini \\‘ilhin { ol :1 nub. n! l'o'ar-llurg, on Iln- road}
within the lust. mpnlh has resulted m :eu'llx g ; “3-H“!!! “om l'l'lershul‘ll w\\ H“WI"! mill. labout 70 tons of the bray, are m man-keg, “WSGIE l 0 commence m. l I: Mark, I’. \L,
the prospects of an ex'r‘nded bunk .me vex-1,011 said (by, when nuendnuca mil be gncx.‘
fumrnble. ‘ - ' nml terms nude known by . ' l

A large nuwunt of new fcnring nml nthef ' “'V. LEAS, ‘ i
impron-m’cnts have lately been mmle. There NUM’II .\I‘ILLER,
in :11st limeslune on the I-‘um. And A small Adlnlnisuuturs.
creek run: through it, wuh full enough to , By ll.e Cfillrl" 14 3- Fiflkocfi'fl’k-
drive a mill. The improvemcnli 1‘ L

(M. 3, 1804. u
___WWH‘“

are n large Two-story HRH K,6 ; > _ .
'

. ' '
m\'lzLLl\G,nndluckmummgm "' HE r , fi'sflegdg‘d Farm

.

sm-ull THEM Uuusrj and a la'ugtrm“ l ‘ F («131111an Efkll‘nfillll.l:3‘\';'e‘llusd‘¢i”:‘gnfd'Buck Blink Barn. 'l'ln- lnrmlu-s on t'uepunllc A “. , 0 c “ ' "‘1 es “'

£33m] from llnumcr lo Livllesluwu, nml l 5 cun- .
“’““" "1 ”“"‘“, P0115; Argent-11. 95v! “

tiznnus 110 {he Li'tleslown Rail"; .ur‘., on “blob s;:l4:99:“lféj‘fi'lein':‘:::49*°[PB£Sia“;:fi;dll ‘ l ‘ V IN‘ v 3 I ' _ i .'g'rggrlljnZdwlgtflgflfrm lutuicse m" “ 0““ at ’ Jm-oh Lou, Abmlmm Plank, and ulhera. «Son.l
W'Fenus v-llfird caehlmd llublluncclt’fimn" “"0"" 230 Acres. "hm" 25 ""‘" “I

in tun PQ'lul nnnunl P l)‘ln:.-uls will!) tutored. 'aritfi’y Hint: blTZllb'llllwlfiir‘izr): 22:: 3‘so“];
.9 ' ‘ ‘ i”: n‘ l‘. ’ ' ' ~ ‘ ' ' ' I ‘3"“ or “'l'th “a” Lin‘gaupg-féa‘fifl Lulmnzmn. The sub: Farm iv sihhuein Cum-
. ‘ ‘ ___,‘JJ .«rluxul township, Adnmi county, within “up:

TO BE SOLD AT 1,113ch SALE, in Lit- ’ milljs of llrttfi‘uu‘rgnnd nilh'm_ one-eighth nf
)tleszownf‘un lmluv, the 23m inst,, at one ;;"‘l‘l9 P” ”if: ‘3,°“-l’~“'}”‘~' “j-{\‘Chnmltrslmrg
W we w nfemFhllh"Ll[uh.\U,lloW and we‘ll nn- mu m) “W55 3”an Comm; *9? -nixed, lnlc lne promrly 0! ML lmhler, ‘1

“ ‘1 '4 ‘ l u ‘ ' V 73‘” ;_
shunned in Hanover sheet. Lol. {5 1;) Jim "Pf"; ‘6 . kc. 57“ ‘9 'u‘

feel, nnd buulx‘r ng on an ulll‘y. ’ W ‘"”“ ‘”‘."- ‘ ‘

Term» our-third rm Ihr I‘Lnl‘Arril, and xhel [22'l" ““‘ ‘““ before ”"‘ 15”" dily 0‘ (’““'
bnlnnco in [nu mlml:mnm'lx::lnlmcxnls,wi'l. “_‘l ”‘39- ” ““‘ IL“) '1? Mr ‘"'M- ' v ‘

inlrrt‘it.‘ I’unsecsn-n (:l hall Ihr pxt-misoa u ll] A J. P!- 1),}:‘3’33, ‘
be giwrl ilulfll'b‘dllt'lf.’ .. i ‘_‘ " A if ‘5 N. “111113.:. Winn l'uxtlmr purlmllaranppl) to I -‘“l' L ;

"- ll . -‘f““'°"‘-
HI‘IHLH \1 ll Ylilw, Uuwxmaflomr. I

1 od. lu, [Bu-l. Is

Real Estnta
1‘ SHERIFF’S SH.E——¢hn SATURDAY.‘A the bth day or NHVHH‘JH‘IR, 28'“. at 1

o‘clock, P. 31., by vinui- o! a certain In: of
chviiliom Eu-nmw. to me din-clrd, I will PX-

puu u! Publiv S‘de M the Cullrt Huusc. in
Hue borough ox York, the fuhuwzng Re.“ .
Estrnr, \‘iz : ‘ '

By virtue nfu writ. of Vcnditioni Exponas to'
me due-‘tecj, M llu- valalu “flu-Mr! C Li\'in:3-,
tun, \"z: A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND.‘
containing 80 Acres and 31 pernhes. more or
Inn. situated partly In Franklin [n.vnshlp,‘
Yui'k rnuuty, ahd partly in Latin-ore town-f
ship. Adams county. I‘m. the part 0! said tilt".
of land, lying: in the mum; o! Yoik aforemde
unnbnina 57 acres, name or h-ss, and adjoin!
hmda ol' (Ivor-1» Smich, Danie-l Mnngcs, and
Ju‘cu‘h erew, mm! the line dh Ming the cunnly!
of York from the county of Adnmz nfuru.nid,{
having n Two-story Log Ronghcnst ;
HOUSE, with 1 Log Ruughcns: Bnc‘k- H? Ibuildinguuwhe-l theretum Log “ough-
cast hhnp, Log Burn wuh smut I'm-T, Fume ;
Hny and htrnw Slied,l.og lloz l’cn, oue‘dr.iw-
ing wcli, tau wells, encaning n pump i-i it;
mthn grew many fruit. um; and other im-
provements erected thereon. and that purl: ol
the “id lmcl oi land 1; lug in Lmlmnro h,wn-'
ship, in the county of Adams nlorosnill, is
bullndednnd limited as lullou‘s, \‘iz: lie-gin-
ning n! u. stone on the line dividing the coun-
ty of York from the muuly of Adams, said
”one being the corner stone betwci—n lands of
(he said Hobqu‘C. Livingston and George
Smith, thence bylumls or said Smith, s. 33 de-
grees,\\'. 58 and threedehth perches lo a stone,
thence by lands uflszmc Worlcj S. 6‘l} degnen
E. 91 and li\-edcnlh perches to a poxnt‘in the
old Shippcnshurg road, thence along lhe line
dividing (he said county of York and county of
Aduns and along the other lnqu ol the mud
Robert. 0. Livingslun, in York conmy afore-
said, N. '2O! degrees, W. 12 rnd ave-tenth
perches, N. 10: dogrees, W. 45 and six-tenth
perches, N. 26} dcxrees, W. l: perches, .\l. 37.}
degrees, W. 19 unl’five-lenth perches, N. 48'}
degrees, W. 16 and. two-tenth perches, S. :0
degrees, W. oneend nine-‘.enth perches, N. s|}
degrees. W. three and nine-tenth perches, to
‘be place of beginning. containing 23 acres
Ind 31 perches nenl meumeylhis le’l being

‘ elso improved land and undrr fence.
Seized and tnken into egeculionu theeitnle

, nloresnid, and will be sold by
3 W. W. WOLF, SherilT.

Oct. I‘o, 1864. 3%

Ladies’ Fancy Furs!

‘Small Farm
T l’ll'VATESALl‘7—l'iu-fiuiusm.lnfirofivrs

j m I'rimlu 5439. his mm, mm.- i .
31_\cr".‘”5*¥lil'l, (,‘nrroll county. .\ld , ulmm 24.1
nules 'rmu Linn-Mow". muli or ;\ mile from
.\lurgnw‘s .\hll, 2le wining Lunlsm (insorgc Bi: :-

d:.llur,-lacoh Trawl, nnvl mums. cuntuining
4i Acros. more or hue-1‘ m.h .aulficienl propor-
ti ms 0: Wood} tn-l and .\lmdnw -——

_

The improvement»: urn n nne nnd
a halt awry Slnnc HOUSE, a go .I
B y'rn. Waggon Shed. Spring Home {VI ’2 ‘ g':

c...
" ‘“'

Smuke‘ Huusc. um! omel- am-lrud-{xiq nn
e-lpgunl Spring nmr the house, and a never-
fzulmg Mu um Khruuch the tract. \\ith. n ~mung
App): Lyn-bun), beside other iru'n, such as
penches, pvurs. plums, chelrics. (cc.

Then- urr indlrullonfl of n I;.ch depom of
rich [HUN (NU-2 on the premisu, which ,Iron
Manufacturers shoal-l “Amine.

Persuns wi¢hing to \ie»' the properly are
requested to «all on my sulm Mm, If‘idifl‘.’
llu-non. JAMES A. HAHNEIL

F VALCAHIJ) “IRMA \I. PROPERTY”0 —.Uu TEES“\‘l', ”to 153th d If 01' “L'l “-
BER insL. lhe Hubwrihcr, inhwléng‘hi qmv.
firming. mil eel! nu. l’uhglc Sul‘e "n: In: regi.
deuce, M Nonnughtown. Iluunlplenuufmn‘n- ‘
ship. Adm” county. the lulluwn.g mluuble
Eur mm! l'ruporlv. \‘ii: _

2 WUHK HURDES, {one three and (119011.911
five gens, OM.) 3 two-year old CoMs. 0 head Jf
Cows. (Lwn WI“ he fresh nbnul the Huhdu} s.)
3 [IL-Hens, 2 Fan ”an. 2 Son-s and‘Piza, .x luv.
of Sheep, 4 leap: of lives, Four-hum;- Pun-ow-
lreud Wagon, Titre-shin: .\lvlclnnv, Rt-nnvr and
_llowcr, “'innowinpr \Xlll, l‘luugh: nnd Ila:-
rows, Sh‘m-el Plough-I, ('urn Fu'rks. Corn Cov-
erer, Hod Roller Double and Single-lunar.'l‘hx'c‘e-horae-[rm-1a Log t‘hn‘m, th (.‘huiu.

Bun Chains. l‘ow Clmma, “'ngon .\'mldlm and
all kinds ol Horne “91‘1”. Dung Un‘nka. th,
Shovels, Hakea, and anything the that be-
long: to farming. Mm, Bedaltfldi, Spinning
Wheel, Wool Wheel, nml u \‘nrifly of ol’her
nniclew, too numerous to mem'mn.
- fi‘dule to commence M. In n'clock. A. I].,
on said day, when nttendnnce will be given nml
terms made known by ‘

'

‘ ALEXANDER SHORBU

Oct. 3, Him. 1!

Public Sale

1‘ JOHNVAREI- ,A RA'S old uuh- ‘5: ed FUR HANK,
FACTORY, No. '11:?I
\RCH Street. "have
m, NHL.\“‘.\.——X
ve now in store of
I own Importation
u] Manufacture, one
the LA KGEST and
>aLBEAI'TIFULse-1
rtionl of FANCY:
IRS, for leies‘and
lildrcn’l weanin the]
mm. of Gem's Fax-i

mrchnsed when from i

DEL 3, 1864._ t!

,Ily. .
Gloves and Collars

Fr

Désiriilefi'i‘varfi

As my Fun were an pt.
was M. I much lower premium than at present,
I am enabled to dispose gfiJhem M. very ren-
lonlbk prices, and f wofld therefore suli‘c‘l! I
all {run my friends of Adams county end vi-
uinity.

flat-memberthe name, numbernnd street!
JOHN FABEIRA,

I‘lB ARCH Street, above 7th,:outh pi )e.
PHILADELPHIA.

“‘1 hue-o partner, nor connection with

lug other nun-e in Phihdelphh.
em. 12, 1864. En

0 to m. R. HORNBR'SDrug Stan nudge:
hi} KEDIOATED COUGH GAE.noon omit—Jurnpeiqu u 0:. m.
BOMBR'S Drug Store. the pun Sul-

phate ofLime for presuvin‘ Cider, . ‘
OEM

ELECTORS.
Rol-ortL Julmnton.
Richard Vnux,
William Luughlin.
Edward H» Hulmh-nl-‘L
Edward P. Dunn,
Thoma McCullnugh,
Edward T. ”04",
Philip S. (icr‘mr-L
Georgp, G Luipor, "
Michael Seltzer. I -
Patrick Mcßmy, ‘
Thomas H. Walker,
Oliver S. Divnmick.
Ahrum H Dunning,
Paul Lad} . \,
Ruben Suincfux‘tl,
John AM,
George A. Sum-h;
'l‘hutldwu \Banks.Hugh Mmmwmor
John M lI‘VIIIQ, ‘y.’
Ampph M. Thompson,
Kamchw Brown, .
Jami-u 1’ Hal'l'.
“'llllullt J. Kunul‘lq.
“Alum Maul-gummy.

Valuable Farms

-

E

XT l‘l'lilJL‘ SAL? —Un \VKDVFNDAY, ‘“ ulie lull] day of UCTUIeIR nun. in pmr- “

inuu- t‘ al' the Will nf PM” Trnslle, 111-ceuu-l. .‘

the following Real Estate will he ofl‘rrud {at
..

Isle, on the premises, [lit ~

'

Nni I. THE HOME Him. comining’m
Acres, mare or lan, in Slmbnn lo“ unhw. Al'-um; conmy, one mile‘lrnm Gem-swig, mljnill-
ln‘g lands ofloseph Weiblv. Henry lirkcrt.an.l
Mluri. with a new Two-nary -
BRll‘K HOUSE, Hunk Bun. nml
olher impro’voments; aliunrlnm-e
02 water and [wit on the premiseq. -

The luad Jan] been limed and is ln I gun!
filnie ol‘t-nltinlion. with l gond pvupmuon g;
TimbEhlnDd. nnd is very desirablu. '

1:0. 2‘ A FARM, cont-ining H 2 Acru,
more m' lon, adjoining li\n'll of John 'Rummel. '

:Baniel Spumder, and when. in the. um
township“, “out 2 miles from chysbuug. Ink .

nTwo-Mory Stone Dualling HOUSE, 3”nml: Barn, and other out-buildings
thereon. A strl-nm ol‘waxerruns Qliru'

{the (mm. The hnd lulu been llnmd nnvl l: in 5

good mm: of cultivation, undrr'gwd fen", .
l’lll-l ll I“diam 30 nvrcs of limln-r.

l No 3: A mm? 011 \II’OUDLAND, um
Vllm fin" iughluwp rmuL one and a but mllu ‘

, lrnm ’_Gv'llyrhurg. M'jominu lunda of William
lszii‘glor, nn'l min-rs. mnminmg H; Acton. u‘mmr. or lost. with v-Illmhlg tim'm-r on it—
ITM: [ind will D? said in nerernl imp, 1.0 Idlt'
pun-hurts. ’ ' . _l'

‘ Alia, at the lame lime nml'plm‘c.
No 4. A TllAUl‘ m" mmsmlx LAND,lconminiug 4} AW“, iu Unmiiumlmn mwnlhip. ‘

--n ['it Cold Springs rand, mlmining lands of I
William Mnnzlannndolhrri, with zoodnm. .

, chm-snumimlwn , of o my ucccsn. .

chmm: dv-airuu n! purchasing are r»-
filed to call on the Execzlur, naming l.
ernlmn lnwmhip.’ ‘

'
55:9“511’0 to cummencegt l o'flnck. P. “I,

on mid day, when Milendnnfl‘wfll be (In:
and lerms made known by ‘

amt-3L snmshm; ”k

Sept. ZG,‘1564. 1. Acting l-Ixecnloc. ‘

Orphan’s Court Sale.
IX purwwm-o ororden n.’ nu- Orphnn'a Com‘ 'of Adums n' d York ronn‘iu, willbe ohr-
ed at Public Side. npun Hie nun! prevail”;
on MONDAY. the 24th du)’ of UGTOBERIIIL. .
yhe Rm! Estate 0! Jacob Linnrt. decelud,
consisting of ~ .

Ha. ‘.I. THE 3135790! PLIQCR. mun- In
Tron-m: township, Adamo county, adjoining».
land: of Jacob Emu-r5, Eli” Linn, J'eul ,
Langhmm, and minute on tho gm: road
imdiny frmn Hu- Hnnm‘er I‘Lm! Btflln Turnpike
to Sprung Fury", lonfmlning 10 .\UM. mun ar‘
199;, implored w‘hh n Tia-"0r, ‘ ‘ '3
Log lmL’hE, Lug Earn, .\'u'nw
51ml, Hug SIM-le, Stune Spring .

Hon-e. and other outbuildings
4111! (not in in A good mm- o “Riv-“pm
luvinx‘ beeu‘limod; in ii ulsp and" good
fencel, ‘

, _

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, E“: It [lf
Paradixe townsh'p. Yurk count], “$1.11!.
hunk of nufex & Bilfiugan-wob Sonata“
nthvmcunhiuiug about 1] Acres, Inf which, 3 t
nvrcs are clrnrt'd and in good running. the NF .
aura van-red wnh gnud chnnut timbel“ 'flli‘
tulcl will be sold In lots to Inil'purchlflfl.éi
' DANIEL B. BAKE, - .

Adm'r aNuco'v Linn", ul'lc’tl. :a. Had. ":0 Km! Euzue of “argue; Uh"
undefined, viz: _ ‘ I: =‘

-

A TRACT OF LAND, almnu In Beulah;
township, Adam cuunty, containing 3 Jun.
more or less, ndj -ininzlnnd-: ameeph Grim.
Dxuid K. Barr. JM'Ub Wirlz, nml olhm, on
the pulmc mad lending trom (he'll-non! and"
Berlin Turnyuke to Spring Fucgo. A potuan
oflhia tract in clear und enclmed with [odd
postfencr; halnnte in good timber. *“ " '”'

WEN: to commence at W o’cluk, t. l,
nn the property first uhove nan-Cloud, who“,
attendants wfll be yivcn Ind "qu and.
known by DANIEL 8. “my ‘

Lulm’r nf M u-gnrrv Hunt, 6964;"!
By the Conn—J. J. ka, Clerk. _ - 7

Out. 3,IFHJI. u \ . é,

T PRIVATE SA[.B.~The undersignedA ofi'crs for sole mum-. 2 in
Mounlpienunl wwnehip. Adams county. 9.1.,
on the Bonaughlovn road, three miiez north nf
Lilllnuoxn, ndjuining lzmdn of Jun-pl: Shcely, ’ ‘
Levi Schw-ulz, Jacob Par: Ind omen, con-

‘

.; : £-

tnining 75 Acres, more or’less. The 13.1" l nggzfihgfpsgug‘gmy‘o‘improvements ere I" new, consisting org“; } A 2M; 4"} of bligugb‘li-“”':me ’2“;n Two-urry BRICK HOUSE, um: lwo ‘ . . ‘
'

. ,

Mgr grggk nag-bunggg be”: “slang-gm:-r"iii?rm’.i‘m’m2l:23:2’it'ii'mr
“ ""' "“’ “2°” 1: ' ‘orn n ' '“""

Ad-ims ceun'lv‘ on We B-xlz'nm '4 ii 8‘age Home Wash Home, tnd other out-build; ‘ ‘ - v.‘ , ' ' NE, ""’, (I

ings; two 'exceih-ntVu-eiln of “liter—ollo M the[ Tilfifu'ohf‘dl'e‘l'; ‘eq:y‘ng;’:?}Yj‘“sfii’tnd’gl "Q

16°"?Buddy]; (ft-he; a't‘lhke. b“r'\";;w:ly::£§ “'iliinm Cuwuzirer, l!an-~ ('birch.in33l|n¢%d?
rc er I c one u" ’ c. ‘

’ , cnnmm’mg 69 Acres and i 7 Perches more 09
House Ind Stable, with 15] Orchard, Well,lc , lan ‘7l i m" u I" r,3 v

The lend has been iirned, the gremci pans fig-" m BFIPUK ‘“'”? . ‘ '
second dine in in under good fencing and rho “me {o3'3“ {:lmiiiel )Ddullziyfitr;
"I, b"; culllvn'ifn; . h

-

n {Bank with Shedfi, \‘Vnuon Shed:fi- cr'om '"' mgto “u” e property! Corn Crib Carri-we Home Ho Pen
‘ere riqneued MP.“ on mogfi“§“§?ir?gm' , min-r out-guildindi "'BO da’cveri'elblg, I.“...e i ‘

'

n§:v:r;gn.‘B“ “-
A {of ewe-Han: watt-r, and n ”my: Appl. Org

__._'...’.. ,f.________._.._. _
.. ‘Chfird‘,wilho2ner!run. Thereyniao uyonzbfPri ' q lpremisenn fim mu- SAW"!!! L White Eur.

F F
vate ‘81.?!) 6‘ [supplying tho power Him: 1!"!- nboul H

O A dikE—The ”b"? “I (f ”3 “Heripnl’fimber lolhc Tum. The property-uanveu- S‘l’v h" FARM, "”"‘" m “3;" , benulifyllr located, and war; «humble. Po;-
befl'nd “'"'MP’ ‘4’?” “’““’" “m u“ ‘"‘ sous fliebirrgl 0 newnare requested to celion
‘"'” Gettylignrg. ’“”‘”ng und‘ 0! Abraham the nndnnigued. residing thereon. ' ’

Plank, Josep'h’Wubile, Dr. 3. E. Hall. rind" 15.5!” to elrmmence a” o’chcfif. Us.othere, containing 100 Acres. more .or (193 an and day, “be" attendance “Wheat".
heviug nhou 15 acre: of woodland, and 11) . “,1 terms made kuowu by. ..

Acres of Meadow. The road to Weigh-'3 mi‘l DANIEL‘ SHEA?“
puns through the In“. The t: 1 ' e

'

improremenu Are u. Twodwry
,Frume HOUSE. Frame Barn, a ,

Notice, 1 good well ofwalerneenhe house, in. JOSEPH N. sm'm's nsrnd—Ln. % *C- Nucl- 0? use “new; I: yew. ' Ian ofedminiunlion on the estate of Dr. I Per-3°“! “‘““’-j! ‘0 “"’ ‘3 ere "(I“qu ”-

mph N. Smith, hu. of Butler "qu Adnms ‘l3“ on "39 “mum": in Qo:s;sbntg. I
county, deceased, having been granted to the. ’

FREDM‘ICL “833- iundersigned, residing in the mme townehipw __9“ 3- 13‘“- 4‘ 1eh. hereby give name to all persona indebted .
to mid euue to nuke immediate payment,! septing s3oo?£ g¢h Iend then huinz claim agilinil the lame to, q T A-fi 901:1‘ 5.0-“) ”a" Joa'xis er‘h‘.present Lhcmropexly authenuuted {or neule. ‘6O 9'l ° . It"?!

Id
0 , H "‘3

mm. - OUISA A. 3mm. (Wino-J Goodnwhw}: mn'be 1'17? «beep, cgusudns 0!;
Sept. 28, 1864. 6:. Administrstnx, I ‘“Dms D33 00°05, ‘' I

..—«.._
.
“...“.

_,..--3 2mm. Cloaking Clams. em, «Lehman; i- . Last Notice ‘ :1"
‘ xuni Bore Wau- we have (‘iuurs mail-nets: \ _ ,

,'
.

' w

1 Dr. D. S. Pefler.
. . Cumin“ ”my, “m: , mm} of mm: once}; hereby gwenJhntfipr

BBOT‘YSTO‘Mx, Adams cnumyneontxnnes "mics h,” an. Lnii‘find ‘"‘ , v :_w_ K." have been “muggy! a.
eh._p.ecuce or his prufexsion in _nll mr ‘“’, 13. ”53. .\. 5001-7 3 80K. lorJ. H. Whitetkinvffur PIE—“““‘;

‘

.

branches, ‘nd wonii regpectfuiiy m'vue all _ _ . ,_

. men! mar-t in ’mm c 'rmmedmlfifi V,l 1“
persons afflicted ynh Imy 0M Meeting an. OR LAD!BS.—MI rte: or Bahia Orn- be igrr‘nulgl, "_flkfwtjgli‘gd tg'pewbiéi“
use! to call turd coha'uh Imn. ~ 1 Shoes fur union! the conei on‘mkveer: ' 5- '. 19" GfifiMfl.

021.3, mm I" ‘ Had {he Dnmund s; A ~ saw a wow. . ,Oct. 3, war. Am" A ;
‘ ‘

' ..
- «verge.

i Sept. 26, 1864

. Notice. . a; ,
ARY sxsamxusa's flung—.l,”-Mten of ndminislrntibn on mg «932”» a!

wry Sncerlnger, late a Conow‘vgo Mm.
Admins county, Inningbeeu gamed lan
denignrd. ruzding in Union mull», )-

hrreby gives notjce to n3l personsgndekagfifio
said emu lo make xmmcdilll yachts-ta
those having emu: mics: them“-
unl. than yropexmhemécutflm ‘

Inn-.1. J 21 L. 5H9“,
.

‘ ’5;sm. :6. 1364‘ a: “ ‘ .3 ,:


